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HALIFAX. X. - . ,~M~y it~ 
'l'he American schooner Ella Dougllly 
has been :->eizcd off Cape Breton: 
ehar~ed with buying bait and neglect-
ing to enter or d ear. thcr American 
Y('.::~els an• hove1>ing around the coast 
~cL•kin~ bait. 
The Briti=-'11 GoY •rnmeut aro about to 
nnnC':x Kermatl r<· 1 lands. in the South 
Pacific. 
Thl' C'auadian GoYcrnment haYo in-
troduced a Rill confining the rights of 
foreign ti:.hin:; vc sels in Canadian 
wat('rs to tho c (•xpres ly mentioned in 
t,ht• Tr\•aty of t•ightt•cn hundred and 
<'ig-ht Cell. 
..... --
· I "t·J~<·Lu. TO THE CoLOXIs-r.j 
HoLYROOD, )fay 18. 
Copp('l' mining- a grand success. 
B :'t lump .'·C't. Ye tcruay afternoon 
tlw t•tuplpyccs at ,work at Xorth Arm, 
IIolyrooct mine blew out a lump nea.rly. 
two hundred pound · weight, nearly all 
<'OPJW I'. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \ udiom-Cv<l-trnps, &1· ................ M'C nd',·t 
(;l"t•rnuJt•nl ~otice . .... .......... " '· H. Stirlinst 
Fnuntl-,.t~~~ lllOU<'~· .. apply .J ... J. & L. Furlon~·s 
On ,.,tl,•-1 J>th·h:Jrm\\'b... . . ..... P. & L. Tes..<ncr 
Fll•m. O·,tme.l. &l' ............... J. J. O'R<>illy 
1-:xdl:•Hc~ ••i l'(',idt•nct.'il ........ :1pply nt this office 
\\'ant\•• I. an aJ•pn•ntk<' ..... .. .. npp_ly toP. Keth· 
-...·nh h ~u,..:ar Co•r .;.'lit· ...... .. . .. . \\ l'St & Rendell 
Dr,•-, t;1,. .. 1 ... , ................ J .. J. & T.. Furlong 
Hrhlt,.,rt c;o11d~ ............ ... Goodfellow & CO 
:--:11•• .. r fmnilnr,• .............. Jnmes Hynes 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow. (WEDNESDAY) at 11 o'clock, 
.\ T TilE 
_Protestant IndnstrialFactory, 
HUT ' IIL~S STREET, 
l n,·ar .rob'.., Drit.lge.) :l lnrE;C quantity of 
COD NETTINC 
·1. 4 ~. i- .-.. in<'h mesh. 
50 COD BAGg- 10. 1.'>, & 20 qtl . each. 
'~ T .. ARGF. . AL)[Q~ NET . 
I n ozt'll )fen< Knitted Yarn ROSE. 
t; Do JI~ns· CGFFS. 
1'?0 '\\'illow. Coal, Market, Fa.rmiog, 
and Banker. 1 Bait B.A. KETS. 
~.cltr ~.tbr~t-1iscnxcnts. ~.C\U ~ ct11 Cl:tis.cn~ en ts. 
--- _ ,_ --· -....... w~ -; -- ESTErS Fragrant Plafloderna« at ~or Sa1e by the S"\.1 bscri l::)er. , f!'·YI_"''"'11 o,·uu Star~. rnar6,sm_~>:_ 
__ ..... _ _ ON SALE, 
Superior Extra FLOUR, • 1 By p • & L. TESSIER, superfine ~X~~AL-in half-barrels. . ;200 Fish~ harroWs. 
PEAS-in ha lf-barrels. 1 mnyl~. 
CORN MEAL. :WANTED TO EXCHANGE RE~IDEN~ES. 
FAMILY w~~it~lf~s & JOWLS, ,1 aE.'t'TLE.Yr • .,.l'ls d~sh·ous or t-.T· 
CANADIAN BUTTER, <'hangins; hio~ pr~·nt r<.'Sidcncc, which is plea."3ntly 
AMERICAN BUTTER~ and <"<'lllr:tll.'· "ilu ntc<l. conunands a good d ew 
" ,.hito & Brown SuGAR, of harhor :md narrow~. is in good repair, lilted 
TEA & COFFEE \\ ith moth:rn •·on ,-cniencc.;, and nt n moderate 
~ S F .,_ PI · • rent. for Olll' >-i tu:\t4..'(1 on Cochrane or l'rc:.cott 
wnyl . 
BISCU.LT - •ancy ~ _run. t .'tn·d, <lue,•n's Hon1l m· an~· othe-r fn\'orahle 
BREAD- m half-bag~ 1 h><.'ality. Apply at CoJ.o!>JsT Ollie<>. 
TOBACCO. CIGARS & PIPES. ma,·t'-l,:Ji,tu.th.!int. 
'catch Colo-ate & Family SOAP 1 ·- - - - - - - ·- -- -- --
' "' - · 'I 'VA~ED. 
John J .. O'Reilly, I A N APPRENTICE 
. 290, WATER STREET, 
and 43 & 45, KING'S ROAD. 
For I ho Tuiloring Business. 
• ..l.pply to 
• 1,. KELLY, 
tHa)·l~.:?i. 
. . 
:?84. W ater !:ilrect. 
FOR SALE, 
By \YEST '-~ RENDELL, 
a lot of choice 
SCOTCH SUCAR,' 
in hhd ·. and l>arrclg. 
· maylS,ai.Cp.tu.th.sat. 
The ManufaGture of WM. HOUNSEll & Co. 
•-~ ~, , , , 1 1 , ' ', 1, , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1_ 1 l1 , , 1 1, 1 1 , 1 1 1 , • 1 1 , • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1_ • GODSE!:\ I}S--';'.3 x 1()(), tq G-3 x 120 fnthom:o. 
D · h . M h ff · llEHRI:\G . Et:-i£ ·-ao x :;o. to:;:; x 100 fatho ms . urmg t IS ont we are o enng c APLI:-i" sEt:\EH-1~ x '!<>.to a;; by 7:; 
COD-TTL\l'S-111. 1:?. 14 & 16 fathoms bCIUIU'('. 100 PIECES llERHI:\(i~E,U>-Hcmp · CoUon-ao to:;Ornnd. 
0.\I~KI::D 'OD BU~T, UERRlNO BU~T null 
-.:::» "U"SSE]I..... COFl.:O, .. \ID I -·J·:T'l'I:\0. ~ • Barkt•ll Caplin ntul L'lnco BU:\TS. 
at '7d., worth !\d. o,Jeal & Salmon T\\' I:\ E. Sent & Salmon TRA "' L. 
:\lackercl. Ht>rrin~. Caplin· & other TWI :\ES. 
0 Pieces ERGE, at lOd- worth ls .. l Pieces PERSI.A..L'l CORD- job, Js., sold Rnrltl:'<l Ll~E.':i-1:; & 1 thread. 
last year at ls. Gd. St. P<>tl'l''s LTNF..S. Bnrkcdllultow U'KES. 
f · . f tl t 10MBINATION STUFFS DRE · •,. FL U' TCE Lon~ Shorenmt other LYNES. A ew pteces o 1e newcs_ • 1 • u • J..' Rarkc·tl HE.\ o ROPES ami con B.\GS. 
LACES, m Cream and Coffee Color-"-2s. Gd. C d& 11 &, C 
A large stock of BOCHE and OTTOMAN SILK -very cheap. _\ largl' Rlo<'k I 1 . 1 ,00 
1e OW 0 . 
of SATINS-in all shades) at 2:;.' Gd. - ~~~ "· u•~co,~ 
:n·Fri• nd.;of th!' ln~tilution w11l please J'llron- • 
i. • tht' ~~ '<'. 
tnl\ l'i. 
I •• "" ~~~~~~~~~:~.~~\~i.~~~ ~~~~•1· .:~<~~It~~~-~~:-~ ~·:i,n~~,~~i~~~.', ~·__.-. I 
·• l Furniture Sale--, 
On FP.IDAY, 21st, at 11 o'clock, at tlie 
Residenca of Krs. Whidden, 
(; ,n, e:r Str.·d. '•I·PIJI"it<> )tu~grnve T<>rrocf', 
1~ \HT { f HER IIOU~EUOLD FUR!-o'lTURE. Tiz: 
1 Exten inn Dinins Table.-. 1 llnrhle Top Table. 
' Work Tn' k_'fl. I ~test Dnnt'ers, Wa~~hltanda. 
¥irronc. Wrilin; DP14ks, CurtaiDs.Pok:s and Rings, 
0 •rn!CCf!. \ •netJ:m BUn118. Carpt'bl. Crumb Clotlut, 
Jl, nrth Ru~ 'nnt> Seat, t.usy and othf'r Chab'R, 
J Hanli!;()m I lllJ•. Stair Carpets nncl R.oils. f1oor 
Dft ll tl ~ !l'(•il••t &at:;, Sherry, l'ort Celery and 
~r Gl ~'if. ih·er Cndt Rtandll. Sih·er Spoons 
.fJJ<.I 1\•rk • t1hin:\\\are. &c. Ornwing~~, Pictures, 
YnS('S, t.atu~. Fin• Iron!<, anti \'ariou~ other nr-
ticll'!. 
fila) I '-l 
- . -
· JA~IES BYNES, 
Auctioneer. 
On SATURDAY nm, at 12 o'clock 
IX THE STORE OF 
PHILIP. HUTCHINS, Esq., at BROOKINGS, 
S<'Y~ral econ<l-ba.Jl(l 
COD-TRAPS, NETS, . &C., 
BPlonging to t be Insolvent E tate of 
J~ & C. SMITH, B rigus. 
If\"\: ORDEU OF THE TRURTEES.) 
mny1 ,8i,lu.th,fri. 
• 2!!Z 
'cluct.1isenxeuts. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
- - AT-
3, Arcade 
0 l &, 
Buildings, 3 . 
may18. ~· . 
- -
Theatre, This Tuesday Night, May 1 tn.1GOVERNMENT N:OTICE. 
1 SE.\L~:D TE~DERS_ will. h<' r,~·.<'i\'t>d at this 
1 OflJc,•. nnt1l ~lOi'\ 0.\\, :?lth m~t .. nl noon. 
• r .. r "lll'}l!yin~ 
t ,000 OAIJLO~~ 
!COLD DRAWN SEAL OIL, I TTl••· Jlfl~hh'!' <>f ) Olin~ ~~·his of l hi~"prins;'r.a~tch. 
[ The who!· lluan tit,· to be dcliwrt.'<i in U•c Lil)ht To consist of DIO:X BOUCIOAULTS Great Irish Dmmn, in Four .\ cts. Hou'l' Stor<·. on tht• Quet•n's Whnrf, in shippmg 
__ _ _ ~-- . ,rJt·J·. au- I in Tron·h(\untl Oak Pnc-l:a~<-'!1 (not pori. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O_Q_ o Q.. Q o c o ~ o o Q o I harrdt-J1ll•t 1·xu'(•tlin~ :?.i :.,rnllon'> l?ltt'h. l'ackn~cs 
The COLLEEN BAWN. or the BRIDE-S of .G.ARRY-~ -W).1 ~l~~ct', -~~u~;::t ~il\~ ~~~';:;:~j,~tt~o~.;":,~~:nl~~ . ' y n I lite In,.pc·t'lor C•f Lt~bt, Hou:><;,.. . 
• _ ' _ _ _ • _ 
1 :-;~·alt··l ...:uupli!~ (m hottl<'.-! (urm~h!'tl by the De· =:o:==o-:o:=;;;o;::o:=:;o;::::::o;:o~o::::;:o::::::o;::::::;o:=;::o=.: o o o - o o o- o o o- 6 o o o o o oc o -:> o o o :> :: c_ :> • n•l'nt l to a•·rt np:~u~· l'aeh tl'mlcr. 
--- - - . - • - - \.L'-0_._ 
.Also, B .. \RRYMORE'S most IUUA'hllulc Fnn t•: 350 G A L LONS-for Cape Race. 
THE TWO SWINDLERS; or, THERE HE COES. <Dsordcr.> 
W. R. STERLING, 
___ .. ......... ... .-....-
Gran~ Dramatle -Entedainment~ 
l'ro Secretary. CJ.ST OF C H.:IRdCTERS: ('.J T OJ-' (.'ll, fll,IC'l1ERS: 
THE COLLEEN DAW~. TilE 'f\\'0 ,'\\'T~Ot .. EHS. 
~lylee-na-Co.ppaleen ......... .. ..... )Jr. Pntte_n;o!l Hilly Curl (lh<' Betting Ba!_oor) ........ \)lr. ~~~lc_r 
Hardress Cregan ...................... )lr. 0 Nc1l l!(nwcurck (L.'lndlord of Kms;s Hcnll . ... lr. 0, <•1l 
Danny lfruJn ........................ . . Mr. Whi(e I L:1ncot (.~Doctor) ...................... )[r. Byrne 
Kyrle Dilly.··· · ···· · · · · · · · · · · ·- ·-- · · · Mr. l~ow~r Docket, S Two Swindlers I_ )kForlnnc 11.ml White 
Fnther Tom ..................... ..... )Ir. NorriS I Dt'\'t>, I ) 
Mr. Conigan ...................... Mr. McFnrlnne Tom (the 'vaitt>r) .............. . ....... Mr. :.\toorc 
Mr. O'Moore .......................... )lr. Clancy I )frs. Curl. . . ...................... Miss ,'h~ppard 
Rylnnd Creagh .... . .t .. . ............. • ;ur. :\loon.• -
& n ·nnt . . . .. ... ...................... . )fr. Scully Doom O(ll..' n nt 'i o'clock ; pcrfurmn.nc<' to rom-
Corpornl .......... . ................... . )tr. Hnncl menc<' at x 
Eily O'Connor .... ... .............. Miss .'h<>ppard . · . . 
Annie ChutAl ........... ........ ... Miss FitzJamCf! . \dmtsswn TH~kcts-20 & 40 cents. 
Mrs. Cregan ......................... )liss Chnrlcs ,~ () 1 l d heelah .................. . ......... M.iss~cOrath l .d orne cary nn< secure goo 
KathiN.>n . ............................. )liss Duke scats. 
D·~.\l!IJ 01' " OUKS OFFICE, l. 
lith )fny, I 86. I fp. 
CADIZ SALT & CORKWOOD. 
OX SALE, (.A.FLOAT.) 
CADIZ SA ,L T, 
--ALSO-- ' 
' 0 B m1dles 
THICK CORKWOOD •. 
Superior quhUty. 
:LVI. MONROE. ·- ......;..,._ T. 1\.. HALL. 
mny1:;,1w. 
ON SAllE BY 
-- ------~----------CHOICE E NGLISH POTATOES, 
FOR SALE. 
1G5 Sacks Specially Selec!ed Prime 
Eatino- an~"l ~ ~pp..:J e , 
:l?o-ta"t , . ~s. 
Just nrri'"cd, per Briti:!h sclu ..JOnna Maria. ' 
W. H. Mare, Son & Co. 
mny14. 
THE LAD'IES 
·who have so kindly consented to take 
--tables at the--
. . lJ I. , ~ Z I I 
JN BEJIALF PF 
. 
= 
St. Michael's Orphanage, 
Belvidere, bog to anqounce that it 
will come off n ext October. 
., 
:5r .4uy Donation• of 'ork or Money will 
be tliank(ul/y recci~-ecl by tile TabkHold· 
c1·s, or by tile Sisters off he Cout-·cnl. 
mnyl3,4i. 
~------- ---------~~---------FRAN~~~~iLL Y, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW • 
Offlu : . 'ICdD Eirlloil. BUILD~Jf'QS, 
mn)·:J,:lm DUCKWORTH STREET. 
---- t Picturesque Conage Site at Manuels. 
1 mn. fuslrud~d to off~,. tor sale af 
Pub he .t\ uction on '1\tesda.yj 2~th dny .of May ne.xt. 
on th<' premises, at 12 o'c oc::k, if not preViously 
sohJ IJ~· priYnte contra<.-t, all that delightfully 
situated ptece or parcel oC l~d nt MnnuelS, about 
ono minute's walk from Squrres' stabon, and ad-
joining lh<' property of James Murroy, Esq. The 
property bas a frontage of a~uh 220 feet on the 
tu:un ro.'ld, ,\;tb n rcorago o about 700 Ceet; tho 
,;ow from the premises is •ery chnrmiJ:u: o.nd 
pictq.mque; to tl!e w~t Uto eye ~ tak_e lii at a 
glnnco a most cluu-mmg pt.nornnuo Vl~w : the 
prctt)· vaUey or Lon~ Pond : the ever-mcmomble 
Fo:t Trnp with its handsome Church, and pretty 
white-washed ruins, and u 'lillages or Lower 
Gulties nnd Kclljgrows; to the North and East the 
noble Bay or Conception, with Big ~ Litt!e Bell-
isle ruJd Kelly's Island ; and away m &ho diataDce 
to lho North-west C1Ul be soon on a clear ni.Jtbt the 
brillin.nt rcvoh·ing light on Bnrbor Gmce Uland ; 
and away out tu tho Nort~~t tho light on. Bac· 
oolieu . Altogctbc.r tho &to lia m08t Charmlllgly-
situnted Cor a ~entlcmnn's country residc.aoe, an~ 
being so n rar tho Railway s~lion would mo.ke 1t 
more convenient nnd de:!irobJe tor a businll!l& man. 
Full pnrticulnrs will oo give on application to 
np1'i' T. W. SPR , Real Estate Broker, 
~oat l cunl .ot ..ex y..ems. 
---Tho Le~islaturo will rise ro-morrow. 
The thermometer r~gistered thirty-
fo:1l::~c::~~:rn~hing crafb are broome~ at the var:o~s ' barfs for sale. 
The man who was sta bed on board 
tho Cou. lance on Sunday is much better 
to-day. ·- '--- ~ 
The steamer Curlew left Channel at 
G.45 p.m. y~sterday, q_ound to St. 
Gcorgo!s Bat. 
If you are ·-tr-ou_b_l~~ l vith a fit of the 
blues. invcst.·twenty ents and see the 
play in the Totnl AbStinence HaH t)-
nigbt. · 
- ~· .. . 
' ho barguentine, Kalmia. Captain 
B 'Sell, arnvcd at North Sydn_ey, from 
Pernambuco, yesterday after a passage 
of tweB~-fiYo days. 
__ , 1•..-t---
Messrs. P. & L. ssier ?ourly e~-
pect the barquen tine1Pet'ldua, Captam Nicholls, from :rortl~ Sydney w1th a. 
load of coals.· · 
...... -
A B1ackhe?-d man~ lqdged a c~mplaint 
against a ne1ghbor 1~ the poh~e cou~ 
to-day for maltreat g . h1m m som~y 
dispute over property 
Captain Nickerson in the .d.. K. 
lla/1.-er, belonging t~. Marc_h & So~s, 
got into Pla.centia S day mght with 
three hundred qui~ta s fish. . 
· \Vessel, 
I Olw't 1('1;8 th1U1 Firty-fivc> Tonl', to convey Oil nnd :wri'S to th Northern nnd Western Ligbtho~. Particulars can be obtAined from tho Inspector or Lip;ht Tlowws, ench clny bct~een tho hours or 
·11 and J2. • 
·The 
john A. Edens, 
S. choo· ners 1'Te~rrej~o~18* 
A meeting ·Jf th~ it. J~hn's Art 
Association will be elEl in 1.lr. Blau-
,·clt's studiQ, Acade ia Buildings, at 
half-p_ast eight o'clopk this Tuesday 
c,·cnmg. ~ .• 
. _; .... s ,. 
Beautifully executed ictures of tho 
laying of the cm-ner 1stone of t.he n~w 
Methodist · Coll~g~ . (>n ~qe tbtl'teen~h 
inst .. are on exlub1tion m J. F. ChiS· 
holm's "itindow. 
, 
'J;be Board wlll not be be bound t.o accept the 
" lowest or any tender. 
(By order ,) 
W. R. STERLING, 
Pro Secretary. 
Ocj.uto w· \Vun~\l OtToiCE. I 
18th May, 1 . f fp. 
·OU 
Oo tho OOl!Dtcr, n srrulll lium « MONEY. Tho 
owner C'8n have tb Mme by proving nmount at 
J ., J. &: L FURLONG'S, 
8, Areadt Buildings, B. may 18. 
· · ·Retailing at ·- 4d. ·- Per Pound. 
· nnd cheAp bf t.he_l·nrrel; 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, 21 " 
- ALSO-
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 
Tons, Also,--som e ..very Supe'rior BEEF, 
" in Lutlf barrels, .\ .NO 
" 50 ''l'ubs Ohoice CREAMERY BUTTER; 
tua.y let, rp, tt. __ ,_ __ _ 
·"'hree Codtraps. n eligibl e mul commo<llous RESIDE ... "'CE on LRl{ARC'JJA!:'t"T Ro.'\1>7 
fitted with modern comrcnicncos. Stable 
\nd Garden attached. P os e siou given 
immediately . Apply to . 
Philip Fot. terms applY!to (t, S. JijLLIG~, Jr. mayt2,fp,tf. Hutchins. 
• 
--'--
Tho briga.utiri_o· DQwn belong_ing to 
M~ Tobin, Esq., and commandea by 
A. Noel, arrived last {light from Bar-
badoos with a cargo pf molasses to A.. 
Goodridge & Son$. 
• 
. . ·~--~ \ . 
:\.t the police court to-day a man was 
fi;ed 2 for C'ruelly kicking a horse yes· 
terda.y on 'V "tor a~r(fet. Another man 
wa!f find 82 {~r ·b'6il!g drunk and dis· 
orderly) and t~~e ordiD¥f drunks 
were discbp'ge'cl, · • ·.: 
. . 
.. 
ST. BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUX. 
In a. rev iQw of the Roman Times of 
Ha.rrison s ''Choice of Books/' recently 
published, we find the following appre-
ciative remarks:-
·' .As for the article on St. Bernard, it 
is simply admirable for the breadth of 
thought, as for the eloquence of the 
style. Mr. Harrison may have attached 
himself to the H umanitarian and Posi-
th·e, but in his appreciation of Bernard 
of Clain·aux. he shows that he 
is no narrow sectarian. In intense sym-
pathy with a beautiful and exalted 
character, he paints the almost super-
natural influeuco exercised by the self-
denying recluse on Popes, Kings. Em-
perors, Churchmen, and the degraded 
lower orders. Ho shows that;..since tho 
a Yiour trod the ~arth there is llO l:> imilar 
phenomenon in the story of fililnkind to 
t he iuflucuces exerted. by St. B'crnard as 
weU on the pre ent as on tho 'future of 
his fellow creatures a nd bis Church. 
Bernard wa was wanting to a certain 
extent in political pre cience; there 
were ~m· keener logician , u.s t here were 
moro profounll thinkers. Yet he either 
Jiscomfitcd or tcrro1·ized the most sub-
tle logicians of the chools; he reconciled 
the g reat sch ism that threatened to 
~plit the . Catholk faith : he gave 
COUll '"' ' - tfJUt wore humbly accepted 
O:,'o" the infallihlc successor --of t. P eter; 
·he cnt Europe crusading against the 
horde of Asia. and mo,·ed a n egoti ·ti-
cal Emperor to tear ~ and sacrifices. 
'\"hat wa the ecret of that seemingly 
, uperhuman power ? )[r. Harrison can 
only refe1· it to the aseendanc.r of silu-
ple goodness. ~t. Bernard answered 
and snti.;;fied tltl' ,·ag-ue cra,·ings of the 
ag<'. Th(' !::)aint hac! attained th(' ideal 
which gr:uitk<i li'mpvrar,,- a-;pirations. 
and he actt-d a.;: the interpreter on earth 
betwc:cn !rti~erable mankind and the 
mystcri1H'" w0rking of a n ill compre-
hended BL~nefkencc. \\" c might· say 
that B..:-rnarJ wa · the apostle of God, 
with much of the "tatesman, soldier, 
tnnn of the world in him; the whole. 
being chastened and ele '"ated by th(' 
·olitnry Sl'lf-communings of a recluse, 
who in other circumstances mig ht have 
been a Thomas-a-1\<'mpis. .. The whole 
moral 'atmo. perc of the age. amid in-
finite excesses and crimes. was so filled 
with a yearning after an ideal typo of 
character that the fiercest soldier and 
the craftiest politician could be com-
pelled to recognize and obey it.' ' 
-------~-------GLADSTONE'S BILL. 
WIL\.T THE lULCO.-TE~TS RE.U.LY TWNK 
ABOCT IT. 
(.Londo11 Truth.) 
I have no doubt whatever that the 
various big and little men· who oppose 
Mr. Gladstone's Home Rul ~ scheme are 
perfectly sincere in their public utter-
an~n the subject. They say what 
they think. But, inasmuch as no man 
on earth knows what he really does 
think, I have taken the liberty of 
getting up the matt€'r from the outside, 
and the following opinions may, I ven· 
ture to affirm, be taken as substantially 
accurate :-
Mr. Chamberlain - "!{} itself a 
d-ish good idea this of Gladstone's 
(wish I'd thought of it first, instead of 
those confounded National Councils), 
and must be carried out some day. But 
for the tl.e:xt ten years or so I'd sooner 
talk about HQme Rule than grant it. I 
want to keep the Irish with us for a bit, 
and the more discontented they are the 
better. I find them very useful as 
l'lmashers. When we've smashed up 
t be old abuses here, then good-bye. 
Pat, go home, a nd keep your breath to 
) cool your own porridge. Mear~time, I 
want your help in blowing dd'wn tho 
walls of J ericho. By the way, i •m not 
sure I shan't have to go to Jericho 
myself. Afraid I've made a mess· of it. 
Perb&.ps I shall die a peer. Don't ex-
actly know what will happen to me." 
!fr. G. 0. 1frevelyan- " My opposi-
sition restl:i uvon two g rounds. Jst, I 
don t like t he lrish because they don't 
like me.l 2nd. 1 don't like the way I've 
be treated in Downing-Street. Kept 
~ tting in th~ bull while Glad tOUt! 
~ worke• ' up the ~11 in tho parlor.- G. U 
' .M. nev'er askud my opinion about any-
):
hing; diJ not seem to have read my 
peeches; said I might com e if I liked; 
10 did not carq · twopence- and I don't 
believe he di<.J.P 
Marquis of ~&rtington-" Of course, 
it is )>ound to cpme, but I hate it, bate 
all fuss, hate h1o$t things~ .Qon't see 
how it is to be Btopped. now, ~ 1d am ra,. 
• 
THE c·o L 0 N I ST. 
FOR SALE BY 
Wm. Vinicqm _e,jr. 
MEEHAN'S WIIARF, 
ther g lad for the sake of the G. 0. M. 
But I shall vote against it. Perhaps 
som et hing will turn up-an earthqualce 
-natural convulsion swallow up the 
beastly place. By the way, very sorry 
I took up with Henry ·James. He's be- (back J. A. Eden's premises.) 
come so develish familiar-can't have 100,000 A~ERICAN 
~~~~dh~;~:.~.often; or ~e wo~ld not bu M ani/fa paper Bags 
The Ed1tor of the Tnues- ·w e have ' in all sizes aud in lots to suit,cheap 
pronounced against Home Rule. !t ' (or ca h - also 
l . ' , 
will never do for it to succeed, for we Anchors, Chains, Cordage. . 
arc the people of E ngland-that is to Ca tnet Ba lls, Lead . 
say all the intelligent portion of the Dory Oars, &c., a~c. my.l:J.lm 
people-Glad tone never once consult'ed - . 
us upon his scheme-says that he never L u m 6 e r! L umber! 
reads us-must send him back to 
Hawarden- tlli will be a lesson to O:N SALE 
Hartington-make a good Prime Minis-
ter- g lad to see that Chamberlain is By .CLIFT, 'YOOD (\::;Co., 
knocking under to u - little filthy, per- Pine, Sprdcc & Hemlock BOARD. 
1 · 11 b t b t e Pine. prucc cr Hardwood PLA);'K. laps-cspecw Y a ou cows- u w m co& Pine STUDDl£\G &JOISTIX +. 
shall make a. man of him yet." p 1 d sc XTI lXG 
The Editor of the Pall Mall Gazette- ~pruce, ine & Rnr< woo ._· A. ~ • 
C!ovo & awn Cerlar, l . .'HI1'GLES. 
·' I think the world is square, and that Ptne c· Spruce 1 
the colonies arc English countrie::;. may J-:-. , 
Gladstone's scheme proceeds on the a s- -
swuption that the world is ro md, and 
that the colonies arc over tq.e water. 
TROUTINC. 
This won't do ... 
Tho Ed itor of the St. James Gazette-
'· o long as Home Rule hangs on, De-
mocracy hangs off. It is a plain duty 
fo ,·ote against Home Rule in order to 
keep off Derqocracy. Besides Gladstone 
is Anti-chri:k.. though he has a certain 
Pole , Lines, R eels, 
F loats, llool\:S, 
amount of intellectual spryness ... 
l3asl<:<' t. au<l tratl:o:, 
&c., &c., &c., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
mny12 \VATER STREET. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
• 
-:rn.e B-u. bscri bers 
. ., 
. 
. . 
BEG to return their best thank to t h eir friends.for pax· fa,VOl'S, and 
they take this opportunity to inform them and tho pubhc goner 1ly. that they 
are prepared ' vith a full stock of 
Ale, Porter ·and ./£rated aters, 
Equal to t he best imported and at much less cost. Price list pf the several 
articles will bo furnished on application. . l 
Thoy also•call the attention of'Bau~crs and othel'B to their STQCK OF I .CE, 
HaYing stored during the winter 
FOUR ·nu_VDRED 'l'ONS SOLID TR.ANSP.ARE ... \T'l' 
lOB 
From Mmtdy'o Pond. 
The Office will be connected with Ceutnil Telephone Office and Messra. 
J . B. c- 0 . .AYnE·s upper a nd lower premises, on or about the 1st ~Ia.y. • Orders 
recrh·ccl throJgh that m edium will bo prompt ly nnd carefully executed. t 
E. W. BENNETT 8c Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
may·l, lm. 
MILLIJNBBY ~ -
~rs. :a.. ;E:;:I\T:I\T:Eti::La 
ll~ j~t re<:civCil n largo n.<,sQ~lmcnt of . l _ 
• * • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
~A_T~ . A!'~ . B.f!~/~~~~~ LADIES' 
• • • • 
Tho Editor of Tho Tab lot and andEng-
lish Catholics generally-'· Hate Glad-
stone. He wrote · Yaticanism.' Hate 
the Irish too, but can' t do 'vithout them. 
Irish Catholic membcr·s of Parlia111ont 
very conven ient. Glarl to ha Ye an op-
·In all the leading !>hnpcs. 
:-HJ[;~R::;::c~)J.>Cr~(·~'riah."n~hiplllcnl Feat hers, Flowers 8c Trimmings, 
portunity of spiting both.·· 
Lord Randolph Churchill-" Oh Lord: 
P CTTY, ' • --To suit--
· OIL,, o~l other (~hi ld 1• ll.:J ' "' t..(!' ;n 0~ ~· l 't , ~t·\~ lJtt.t s .:l:. ,IJojlJ.~ t.· L . 
requisites fOI' Painter~. Pelisses, Pinafores and Ap,rons, . . Sellin~ Very Cheap. And n mrict.y of F..l.,l"Cr nnr GOO» • too numerous to mclitiot~. • 
oh Lord ! oh Lorrl ~· I wish I had laid - -- ~TiUia fll C:un pbclJ Mn!. R. F . would beg to intimntc to her custonwrR, and tho puhlic gcncmlly. tltn~ l>hC is ~lling nil 
- the GOOD.' in the abo,·o line nt the ··~r·y lorct~t prlcw~. 
1 
• • 
this egg or coul(~ smash it?'' 
_.._ __ _ 
HOME RULE IN CANADA .. 
TilE . . F.\mLY CU.ll f'A('T LOY A LISTS A~D 
THE TROL"JlLE TTIEY CAt: ED. 
(From .l!r. Glnd. ton!''s peech.) 
o asses. l Owing to tho higlt rents 1nd otht>r extra expenses on \\'atcr Street. we ure nblc to ~II our GOOds 0 asses. chl'U1>Cr than persons in th\:snme line or businNS on Utnt J;l n.-cr. All onlcrs m;Hlc up tu1dcr tho super-'-hlion of a fin>t-cln.."l! Millinl'r. · • 
ON SALE 
By P . & • L. TESSIER, 
• C ltoil.:t> Brig ht 
BARBADOE" )[QL_\. 'E , 
(in pJnclteons, ltog~!ltcads & barrrk) 
- AL.<;(I, -
,\ ,·cry . ·upcrior Chuin.' lot of 
PORTO RICO :.'IIOL.\. 'SES. 
may II. 
11Knight!_ H ,, om e. 
GEORGE C. pROSBIE, 
Ilanng leased this wcll-knllwn Estnuli~luncnt, 
will on nnd arter .l!AY 1st , bu prcparetl to entertain 
PERMANENT & T;RANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at reasouable rates. 
\ Ry careful attention to th~ wnnt." nntl t•omfor:-. 
of his G~Jests, he hoJX>i! to make th~' houso a 
"HOllE" in e v'ery sense or tho worrl, IUld to com-
mand ·a libernlshnre or p:ltronn:;e. 
ap22,8m. 
OYSTERS.J: .. : .......... OYSTERS .. 
Fresh every 
mny14. 
- .\T-
t ~ '"" t ~n • a• H n. t • 
fortnight throughout the 
Season. 
J. L. ROSS. 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels HeaYy BLACK O.~T , 
900 Barrels Eating and Seed Potatoes 
GO do TURNIP . 
1 36 ·Duckworth Street, 
E:l.'il of AUo.ntio Hotel, 
5 
t ' 
IS 
ON SALE 
----· -~-----
.... • \ T Tllf: .• ~} ,. 
• ~tA ~V r J)JF.J~~ ~ ·oT.~ 
A SET4EGT STO('K OF TllP. FO:LLOWI~G : I 
CffAl'\IPAGNE-Charles Farre '·Cabinet. .. I 
CIL\.1'\IPAG ~E-~Ioet & Clpmdou. 
'LARET-St. Julien. PORT.!-:s- wman·s & Cham ssos. 
HEIUtY- Various Brn.ncl.. llRANDY-Henncs:~y·s ~ ~ nrtell<1. 
" "Ill KEY- cotrh- -Peebles special blon{l ~· 
" "IIJSJwY- Irish-Jamcsons {nm~ \\ l''es. 
' VJJJSKEY- Ryc-JO year's old. · · 1 
GI'S- Hollo,nd & London. 
A LE - Bass & Arrol~. · 
STOUT-Quinne s·s. . . 
A Choice 'election or CIGAR , CIGARETTE and TOUAC , on tautly 
on hand. J· 
Also, per steamer "Portia," 
. 1 Puncheon Choice Jamaica R~M · 
No. ll!l DUCK\ V RT l THEET. 
'). -
., 1 • may II ,:~tu. 
JrBBW,· 
191 - - - W ~ .... T E R S TR) E 'r;' - - -· 191, . 
Desires lo caB tho readers of the CoLostsT ~pec,ial attention to lth; Lar~(' Stock of 
The principle that I am laying down 
I am not laying down for Ireland ex-
ceptionally. I t is tho very principle 
upon which, ·wi.thin my recollection, we 
ha,·e not only altered but revolutionized 
our method pf governing the Colonies. 
(Cheers:) I had the honor of holding 
office in the Colonial Department-per-
haps I ought to be ashamed to confes<1 
it-51 years ago. At th time the Colo-
nies ·were governed from Downing 
Street. It is true som~ 'Of them had 
LegislatiTeAssemblies. And what was 
the result? W e were always in con-
flict with them, for we were always 
fed with infr.rmation by what is 
termed the Bri 'sh party in the Colo-
ny. {Parnelli e cheers.) The stato 
of things in which we lived was 
that of a clique of gentlemen con-
stituted the British party, or, as it was 
sometimes called, th .. disloyal party-
(?arnellite cheors)-was composed of 
tho enormous maJority of tho popula.· 
tion of the Colony.. (Hear, hear.) And 
so we had continued shocks, con-
tinued debate, continued conflict. But 
thatl sir, has been changed. England 
triea to pass go~d laws for her 
Colonies at that period. But the 
Colonies said, u We do not want your 
good laws ; we want our own. '' 
{Parnellite cheers.) We admitted the 
reasonableness of the principle. It has 
now como home to us aero s the sea. 
and we have to consider whether it is 
applicable to the case of Ireland. 
4 do PARSNIPS. 
3G Bales TI.AY. 
Ex Brig-t. ' ' Lantn.nn, .. from Gcor~;c­
town, P. E. I!:! land. 
mayt3 
-
New Dry Goq~~_, , 
. ' Vhi'Ch includes som e Man·cllou ly Cheap Line~ in ; 
- ---- . ..... ..., ... .. 6 ._.. -
Telephony between moving Trains. 
CHICAGO, April 16. 
Uornelius pillman, an engineer, has 
inY~nted a device for telephoning be-
tween moving trains and railway 
stations. The iJn-ention is to a ll appear-
ances an extremely simple affair, con-
sisting of a circuit wire resting on an 
insulated slab between the railway 
track. On the wire rests a circuit rod 
made of a. s trip of meta l, having attach-
ed to it. a moveable roller making a con-
tinuous connection to all s tations and 
a ll t rain: on the line. The return 
circuit is gained by means of the rail-
wheel nnd axle and up through tho 
framework of the engineer's cab to 
tho telephone. A wire runs through 
the train, connecting a ll the cars, so 
thn t convei·sation can ue kept up from 
;~ 1 1 partR of t he trnin to a ll stations on the 
r • 1.d and bctweuu all other trains on the 
hne. Mr. Spillman thinks the"a.doption 
o( his device would render needless the 
employment of telegraph operators at 
railway stations, and would afford di-
rect m eans of communication between 
any one train and all points, so that in 
t ho event of an accident the into11igenco 
would be promptly announced 'and re-
I le~ summoned. It would a lso, he eays, 
prov'! a. ch eok on train robber . 
;_ JUST RECEIVED, 
Per s.s. ·' Polino.'' from ~Iontrcal. 
Family LAUNDRY SOAP. 
30 lb. boxes- 1 lbs bnrs. 
ti. J. O'REILIJY, 
290, Water Street, nn•l ·t:l & ~;, King'R l{oad. 
mayt3. 
Consignees Notice. 
Uons ignees, per scb t·. ·'Fred ·K Cox," 
from Boston, U.S.A., will plcnse pay 
Freight, and take immediate delivery 
l')f their Goods from the 'vhnrf of · 
mn.yt a. 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
----------------------------JUST RECE l VED 
A few copies or thr intc nre ly intcr<'b1ing Book, 
-<'Ill iti~I--
''THE DARK C ITY," 
-olt-
DRE...C!S OOODS-fromsL·q>encc up. PRINTS-Crorll th~pencc-:,·t•r.r prdty pnttor~s. ~tr~TA~~ 
LACI-~a l:u-go g{ock-\'ery cbenp. FLOOH C.ANVASS-tn nl~ w1tlths. AMfRICA~ CALl CO~. 
SO inches wide-only 4s. lOd. per doz. FLEECED C.ALl COES n.s !prntl•rl~ -onlt .Jicl.- per ~nnl. 
1t is ,1uitc impossible to mention n.ll tho lxlrgn.ins we nro now offering .. Pl£>.n.~ t•nll and FCO for :rour-scln~s. We gu:u-t1ntro our Cus tomer1:1M goOd rl.'tum as cnn be obuuncd m :-;:ewfoumllnnd. 
1\11y one d('Siring to compare our Goods with whnt t 1\oy mny hn~e scct(cli;cwhcn•, Qan lm' c pattr rns 
Cor that. purpose. 
Remember t h e <uhlrcss. ~ I 
•P•• Willi a~ ... rf~_w· ; 
Cbooso, Rai-siDS. & -DurfaDis· 
JUST RECEIVED . AT . . 
B.-. & f~ MITCHEL~'s·, 
u c·ustoms of the Cockneys." 
(a"t.eAND&n RICIIA~ON.J ~~n.cy :Eiisc"'l.1it B-to~e~ 
.. ;~;~~if~::;~~~~:~ .. 20 BoxesB_ t_ Canadian 'CIJEESE, ~--- ., 1 
Price ................ 2b t-ents. • 7 5 no c Oft:'-stc"tllc, Deula R.AI IN ' 2 lb. no xes. 
J. F. Cbi~holm. 25 en es Choiee CURRANT ; · ~ 
ma.r8 
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SET IN DIAMONDS. 
(Continued.) 
CHAPTER XL VIII. 
I :\1 T EE HER. 
H Lady tai l' wore that locket on the 
day she left home, how could it possibly 
come into possession of Mr&. Grey ? 
How they discu sed t hat question ; t he 
duko ,,·ith all his shrewdness; Lord 
Stair. with all his experience; the 
duchess, with. an her quicl.: instinct; :yet 
no_ne of th m, eYen eYer so slight ly -or 
famtly. guc"sed at the truth. At last, 
hy somC' sudden inspiration tho duchess 
turned to her father. 
"Papa;· she aid. '· he~ we are all 
puzzling ourselYCS as to how the locket 
~ame to be in ) [r . Gr y 's box. ·w e 
lulH' askcll first one then tho other it 
h.as not occurred to u to ask .Jlrs. GreY 
her&.•lf. the only one who could explai~ 
it. .. 
H~sbaud and father looked at each 
other with a. stal't of surprize. 
·' 1 wonder,' cried Lord 'ta ir. ·that 
,n~ neYer thought of that before .. , 
' .. The tno. t cnsible idea we haYe had 
yet,'' said the dukr. .. The question is 
who shall go to sec her ? I should per-
ltaps luwc the mo t authority .. , 
.. I should ha ,-e no influence at all .. 
said Lvrd :-Hair ... as T haYe neYel' se~n 
the womatL" 
.. T think, .. said the young duches , 
.. I~ I were permitted to go. she woul<l 
ht' tnOI'e in~lincd to trust in me : she al-
ways likl' d me." 
.. .Jfy dcarc!:'t Ethel," ·ded the duke, 
looking at his wife's beautiful face anu 
and dainty figure, .. I would not have 
y 1 go to such a place for ail the 
world :··. 
·· I ~hould not mind it in tho least ., 
he replied. .. I cannot tell how or why 
it is. but I lo,·c :llrs. Grey. I- to tell 
you th<' t11.1th. Fulke-I should like to 
go." 
•· You could go to the prison with 
hel', .. ~aid Lord Stair t'J the duke. ·' I 
think it will be the bes plan. I cannot 
bear"thc e11s~· of my t• try ... 
· ·' T han! been tbiUang," said the 
durhe. ~. , , that, < fter au, there may be 
:.l. Yet•y commonplace i;olution of what 
~cems to be a myste~y. If my dear 
mother, did. a Lady Holte says, wear 
the locket when she left homo for that 
fatal journ('y she must haso lost it, or, 
after the accident, it may have been 
picked up and sold or g iven a'vay. ·· 
•· But why, in that case. should she 
declare herself g uilty ?" said Lord Stair 
a nd his face was strangely troubled: 
·• She always persisted in decla ring her-
sc:lf guilty: • 
' 'Yes;' added the duchess ; u but I 
n,oticed that sho never said guilty of 
wlfat. and I shall nev~r believe that she 
wa guilty of t he theft." 
~'There w~ no theft on her part,'' 
saul Lord • ta1r, " if she did not take the 
portrait f rom )•ou. If, a.s you surmise 
. . . ' 
•t <"arne mto her possession by accident, 
or by ~orne chance of which we know 
nothing. how could it be a theft?" 
·' If she did not believe it to be a. theft 
why should should she call herself 
guilty?''' persisted the duke. ·• Another 
thing.'' he added, • · why did she show 
. o ~uch emotion aud agitition? Do you 
remember, Ethel, she wa like a. woman 
suddenly. bereft of her senses ; do you 
remember her wild, white face, how 
she knelt do~·n to you, how she prayed 
en~n of the lawyer to make no effort to 
save her? Underneath all this there is 
a mystt!ry, I feel sure .. , 
1
' Yet another thing,'' said Lord Stair. 
"Supposing that the locket became hers 
either by acci4cnt or uy purchase, why 
s hould she keep i t ~Cclden? One would 
have thought tha~ she would have sold 
tho gold and tho diamonds long ngo 
and destroyed the portr~it; why should 
she have kept that ?'' 
"Sho was evidently very frightened 
at it'i being seon," said tho duke. ·•I 
, loclleL was put- into Ethel's hands ; I 
)
shaJl never forget her face when the 
) never t hought one's countenance could 
l expre .s so much agony. Then after-
•1 w,ar~,·· he·continued, " her-fear seemed 
l) to dle, and a strange, sorrowful kind of dignity enfolded her. She was the strangest woman, and it itJ the most 
. . mysteTiou8 ·case I know." 
' Shall ,wo have any difficulty in get-
ting penni sion to see her?" asked Lord 
'Stair. 
"1 shoui<l say not," replied the duke · 
"we can get permission lrom the Hom~ 
Secretary, I t is a myatery which ahould 
•' 
be clear ed. How did she come into pos-
session of t he locket, and wby did she 
guard i t in that peculiar fashion ?" 
"Papa.,'' asked the duchess," I have 
heard you speak of my m other's maid, 
what w as her name?" 
"Phoobo Askern," replied •Lord Stai1· 
promptly. 
" What kind of woman was she?" 
THE COLO N IST. 
RECEIVED PER s. s. CAS.FIAN 
A Con&ignment of French Copying and Writing 
--Iu.ks,--. 
Manufactured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. 
Highest Award ~t every Exhibition. 
·-ANTOINE'S UQ!;;:~C: ro't:~ilet Block 
Glasswaro. Crockor 
·--o o-- o--
We keep on · h~nd a Splendid ASsort ent.of .. · 
DINNER and . TEA S-E·R V c E s. 
" I ~ardly remember, I saw so littreof 
her, Ethel," replied Lord Stair. "She 
was not at a.lllike your pr~tty maid J en-
nie. She wa~ tall, and had fair hair. 
Modern Writing Ink, abso-
lutely anti-cbrrosivc. And a Large Stock of Glass and Cl'ockerywnre-Also nf,ow 5 1 k T . S 
A.'\"TOINE'S om~ writing I nk, absolutely nnti-eor- ..... c oc ea. ets. 
rOSI\"C, N e'vfoun<lland l~'tu•niture & Mo ding Co A~TOib'E's Splondi~ MnU\'C Ink, nb6olut.cly nnti· • 
• corrosm·. 1 - C. H. &, C. E. AR HIBALD . ~ 
A .'\TOL'"'E's New Red l nk, prepaml especia lly ror 
1 
may I., • • .,..,.._. 
Your mother liked her much." Steel Pens. . " J ,,~ro·~t:·s n::~~~~~~~r~~~~~~ft~~~ii~fcly ~~~~~~~ G R A N D 0 PEN IN . • . " Lady Holte thought ·sho had run away with money and jewels belonging 
my to mother, for she was never een 
to the lmco;;t blnck. IS very lluiu, &c. . ' ' 
'l'hc nbo\'O Inks nrc put up in c1uart, pint. half-pint 
11 
nnu quarter pint bottlell, abo in smol~ ~lass mk- • • , after my mother·l:l death.,. 
stands. 
'·Xo, the genemlimpre sion was thai 
she made the be t of it for herself. I 
do not remember much about her. I 
was too ill nud too distressed. \ Vhy do 
AXTOL"~:·s' Colot·cd Inks in sm:UI ~~~~ l.Jottlc~ I T h e "- 1 · l 1. - - . . .. _ ..... 1 .\ ~Tot~E·s Carmi no Ink:;, extra pe rfumed ~glass '-' JH u r •g nct uc~·fS t.o_ infor1n t h e P nulic t hat Ol' abou t :~::·=·: ~Jr.~;~~~I=~~~·;:··'· l I'ROVl~·iRf·&Y ·GiOiJEiil" TORE. you inquire. Ethel ?'' •· I was wondering if it were po ·sible 
that she had stolen the lock >t and had 
sold it or lost it ?" replied the duchess. 
.. That would not account for the 
agitation and distress of 2\Irs. Grey,'' re· 
Anglo-American Bakery. In the Shop directly opposito tho premise• Of H . K. DICKJXSO,, Esq .• a nd he w~ 
be prepared to sell at the Lowest l\Iarket Rates 
-FLOUR., P ORK . ' 
plied Lord 'tair. '· \Ve arc as wide as J . B . & G. AYRE, P1·oprietors. TEA. LOINS 
BUTTE;R, J OWLS ever from the trut h.'' 
But t ho duche s was looking at him 
wit.b intent eagerness. . 
"Have you never heard one word of 
or from tltis Phrebe .A kern since my 
mother' de.'lth papa ?' ' 
' · X ne,·er one word,'' he replied. 
'·Indeed, until to-day I nm not sure that 
I have eYer thougl~t of her:, I saw so 
\'Cl'.Y l ittle of her. \Yhat makes You 
look ~o stl'ange, Ethel ?" • 
.. A !';trange idea, pnpa, but one which 
dispels a ll mystery. I have bee~ won-
dering if it could be po sible that this 
)frl'. Gr~y is really this Pho.'be Asl.::ern . 
my mother's maid ... 
': I ·hould not wondel','. ~aid Lord 
tair, and the duke uttered a bitter cry 
SUGAR, CORN BEE F 
COFFEE, HAMS ' 
.f jB j <."lt d . i ~ • ., ,~ .. O t C 'ANP OTHER ARTJ:CLES. ' · .~ u port 'ustomers wih recch·o prompt attention. ~
Thankful for tho liberal support receh·cd hcro-
tofore, inform their .numerous customers of Nc\\·· 
foum.lland that their 
ta ·~ 
for Spring 1886, is now complete, iJI.7.jf' CO~SISTI:\0 o~· : l!~a tbe~lt J1lle J U 
Soda Biscuit . , Wine Biscuits, 111ayli. , ~~ltf~ ~(tiiii\ 
Pilot Bi cnit ·, T bast BLcnit - . T~~!~~l~~:~~:~~:o::~:c;;:!~;.its, -~t'giar·s ! ~I·g~at•s ' ~t'gjls ' F r uit B iscuits--t wo kin~, 
Scs~:f~~~~~;:~1;:~1~:.i,n~i?•t~~~~cer~, 1 I I . 1 
. Sn a p s, G ing er Brea<l, -
Butter Crack er s, Oys t er B iscuits, THE GJ3. 'CRIBEru ' ha vo just recei vcd a Splendid 
W edding a m l ot h er Ca ke , Tarts, 'lif' _,,0 • . 1 ~l~-~ fl'J~. ~ ~-n ,ft-~~~ ~~!.·J 1 (j • Bread, &c., constant l y on hand, ~U' )1!.,· y;J.I_. ~ 'U ~ ~ 
of surprise. 
" \Ve have been most stupid not to 
think of that before now,.; he said. ' · I 
feel sure you are right. Ethel and that 
A sorted Confcctio.nct·y ,--- m a d • 
from P ur e Wl1ite Su gar. CIGARS 1
1
_ 
rtar' O k•dt)•IJ Solicited. ,. 
The best brands, t"iz:-
F!or <h- Cuba, Our .Ahlcrmnn, W <> Pt·ospcr, Cnpadurn llarquisate \Jersey l.tll~·: Cnz.-Hlorn. "O\'erly. Alice, Terrier, Lucy. Glend e, All a Sam~, Mil-
lion:ure. Anti hourly expected, 100 Boxes of that 
nplO. 
- . -
• I > 
as you say, dispels the mystery. If 
Phoebe Askern ran away when Lady Bridport ~rid port ! 
tair died, and took with her jowles or 
money, she would naturally bo afraid The ubscriber haYe just rcceiYed per 
lest she should be found out and punish- steamer '·Miranda," ' 
ed now. She probably kept the locket DEEP SEA LINES, B.A~"K LINE 
because she did not like to destroy it, or ST. PETER'S LrnES, ' 
d t 11 ·t y h LONG SHORE LINES, 
are no se 1 . ou ave- found out LONG & SHORT ED LINE , 
the secret, duchess Ethel.' LONG SQUID LINES, 
But duchess Ethel still looked very TWINES of nil description used bv 
grave and thoughtful. , Fishermen. · 
"I can hardly thinld bat l!rs.Groy was COD SEINE YARN-from •1-in. to -s~:in . 
a. maid. .T here was something so r efin- C~b~~ SEINE, DUNG ARYAN;- & 
ed, so gentle,. o thorough bred. I know HER~ifi? SEINE, &. BUK1'. 
no other word which expresses it. I am BAR HEAD ROPES, HERRIKG 
quite certain that sho was a. lady by . NET -Hemp a.ud Cotton. 
birth, by education and by nature. I CAPLIN SEINES, HERRING SEIKES. 
never met any one I liked half so well.,. P · & L. TESSIER. 
" She may have been a. lady, and a a_P_20_· __ ._.~. __ _.. ___ _ 
maid also,'' said Lord Stair. '· Ho'"' 129,- - ' VA«J'ER STREET, --=t·~n 
many ladies in these queer times arc 
compelled to work for their lh~ing; she R ICHARD HARVEY 
m ay have been one of those." Is now offering tho following 
Still the duchess was not convinced · :u:~"'3i.'iil.J!!.;u,~.u.."Jr.-u. ... rw...,,,w .. ·u.y,."Ji.:J,."J,.::~,.:u;.:".·m 
she could not explain i t. . Bnt t here bad !J'P J .Jr.; ~ 0 . ·~ 0 o:n·~ 
been something in :Mrs. Grey which bad ~!E£-..:!T.·'!£!E:!Er.."'· "'-:.tf."'::.!.f::.!.r."r.w.·'!·"r.•tr.'lr. ·,.·,r. -,.'l,. 
a ttracted and charmed her, as nothing At 25 per cent ur{der tho rcgulnr pri.c·c~: • 
else had evel' done. l:iO Pairs Girls' nnd Chjlllrcns· BUTTOX BOOTs 
;j() pai_r:o 1fcn!->' Boo~s ~ Shoes, 100 pairs ~Tt•tl':f C:tr: 
Tho more they thought of t his new pc~ hppcn~, l~t Frtll~, lot Corr. •ts-Lmlil~· and 
theory that ~rrs G Ph b Childrens·, lot Ore~ Goods, lot )lt'ns' Brnc{'S and I 
• .u • rey was re e Xeckti<.'!\, lot Lndies' Glovt'S, lot Ladi1.>t.' nnd Child-
Askern, the more feasible it became rcns' Ilose, lot Sateen (choicc pattenl.s), lot. Black 
until the duchess started anothel' diffi~ Flowers. lot TrunkSr-:ls. 6d. l'ach. utaytl. 
culty. NORT 
. "One would think," sho said, "that H COAL. 
Phrebe Askern would rather have 
avoi~ed Clavering, than havo settled 
down there.' ' 
301J>Tons daily cxpe<:tcd, lK'r bru'l.lt. "Petunia."' 
Orders ,\;11 oo booked at low rates now ami 
whils t discharging. ' 
P.. & L Tessier. " She would know that you could n ever recognize her,., said Lord Stair. 
" Phoebe Askern'woulcl naturally lo,•e maytli.!Ji. · 
. ON ' SALE. m e," said the duchess. "She knew me 
when I was Little Sunbeam. She must 
have nursed me : perhaps that was why 
she cared for me, and my heart was 
BY. P. & J.J. TESSffiR , 
4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
IN STORE. drawn to her." 
" ·why need she have changed her ap20 
name, if that wa8 all ; she must havo a ----
motive in eoming to Clavering," said Cigars I Cigars ! C igars! 
the duke. '· , omeone told m e that she B CLIFT 
came at the same time we did.'' Y ' WOOD & Co., \ Tbo balance or n Consignment of · 
It was impossible to make any at -
o: o_o o o ~ o o o co o_o_c o_o...£.£_o o_o o o: c o_c- o:::.o o- o c::s>-oo-0.,.9...9 o o o o o o o 0 0 o 
F~nuola ~ "Ua•a n d •· .... , o1. ,,·. ll ff 
0~ 0 0 0: ~c 0- 0:0- 0 o--ooo- oo 0 0 -0 o-ct 0 oo70oooO:o()().,2_0 0 0 0 0 0 o .o 0 0 
All these ~nl:"ds ha,·c bc~n cnrcfplly selected l>y on!' of our best judges, who xercised ius best 
•ktll m tho ~ocl~clwn_. They arc now otfcrcd nt unusunlh · low rntes at their 
1-.stnbh::Juncnt Xo. r;. nnd lbO WATER STREET. 
may Fi. 
P. JO R D AN 
: . 
THE 
~ub:;cl'il.lcr:. I'C:{)X'('lfulh· dmw the attention- of 
house nmlt-hopkC('tlCn! to· their· largo Rtock I'IOW 
<·omplct<•. :md of their intention of ~;clling nbout 
uno ton or <Ail•mnn's No. 1 Starch: 200do1.cn Ln.mp 
Burner:; (all biz~,) and 200 do1.cn nrusht'S, embrnc-
in~ shoe. scruh, f:to,·c, hair. clothes, paint, c., nt 
n nominal prufit. 
, FRENCHI 
antl other lJooL ntnckin0rs, Sto\·c. Furniture nud Bros.., PoiL.,h, Brunswick Blnck, llnrnb'l JetJ A.·dc 
On•!lS(',}>nints, Oils nncl Varnishes. 
,\.e can nlso hupply th(' fb hermcn with tlto nc-
I'C'"~lry r!'tJlli..,itcs. such q..q smllll, middle nnd largo 
Quart {!I' (lGrhy Tinned,) llako and .1;.3ultow Hooks; 
( 'aplin, 1 {erring, Oenging nml 'ahnon 'l'\tinc.s; 
~quid. !on~ nncl short sc-I; 
SHORE · -r 
St. Peter nml Bank Line,;. J\ ~OLI:ns will ftntl in 
SONS. 
( . 
•' 
• om· Store ('\"t'rythin~ they T<'quire at cheap r.ntcs. 
-~OIHet.:LTC!ll~· come nnll in'>JlC~i our bona fide 
llough", <. ultl\·ator,;, Hukcs, Spade, , Pron~'l!, 
Pkkaxl"!'. &c .. Uou cwcl Clol'.:rScc dH. ,\·o would 
r~ay too our patron.", com<.'"onc. conw on. COlli<' carlv 
an•l «kcicl l' for youn;cln•!'l Ow · · 
' . 
.~ 
~~~ Cnlr. squa~\l~(~.~~i~F~m·, 13rea,l. 
Htco, Barll'Y· Pork. Jolc~. Lom.'l, Beer, Dutter, 
C;::cnuinl•,) Tea, C'ofTC!', ' ugar, Americnn and Bel· · 
fnst Ilnml\ ami Jlncon, Canned )lent$, Prcscrl"CS, • 
Jnms,l'il·kl~. Suut·cs, Olh·e and Cnstor OiiA, l-rnps 
and C.onf<'ctioncry iaq.,"l'cat. ,·nriety, nt ·, . 
C.\ SH SY. TE::\l • • - ·- - - - 'MALL PROl-"'ITS. 
l\I. & J, TOBIN, I 
may 14. 
no &.17:J Dnckwort h 'ticet, 
Jlcnch, St. Jolm's. 'S. F. 
Just Rec.eived, by t he S~b 
P er Barqu~mtine " L. M. Smith/' frQm Boston 
CALA V ANCES-in barrels. DRIED APPLES - in Barrel . 
TIMOTHY HAY SEED- in barrels-supel'iol' article. r l -
HOPS- 3tilb. boxes, t lb & t lb. packets. MA'-';CHES- in cases 1p gross e~ch. 
' 
CLOTHES PINS-5 gross boxes. SHOE PEGS- in barrel - a sizes. • 
SHOE NAILS-zinc- all siz~s. PEG AWLS and HAFTS. · S 01} KNlVE&. 
•t '" .. ,l;()"\ w 
tempt at understanding it ; the only 
thiug was for the duchess, Ol' someone 
else, to go to see her. 
.B.ARTLET'f 'S BLACKING-in 2 gross boxes. P .ARAFIN OA LES-tHb • .bn . 
50 Half bo.xes "Pride of n11 NatiolliJ," 4s. per hall MOULD CANDLES-25lb boxes. STOVE BRUS:RlOO.: 'S&OE BRUSHEs. 
box of 50, 20 bo.xel' "Flor del Fumar," 10s. per ~ box of 100. SCRUBl3ING BRUSHES, BR OMS & "WHISKS, LAMP , ·cH YS, LAMP 
The whole particulars wero la id be-
fore the proper authorities. and permis-
sion was obtained for Her Grace the 
Duchess of Neath to vi it Mrs. Grey. 
nrt6 BURNERS & -wiCKS, SHOP PAPER, ' ¥A H . BOARDS-zinc. 'BUCKETS. 
Selling at Prices to defy Comp~titioa . SALT I SACT I ! 
....1--
(AFLOA'f) If our guess should be a. correct one 
and the person really turns out to b; 
Phoobe A.skern," said the duchess, "we 130 Tons SALT, 
shall hear more about the death of poor 
Lady Stair; tho maid would know moro 
about that fdo.t journey of her~ than 
anyone elee." 
(To b• contimud.) 
Landing ex brigt. "Dahlia," 
At P . &. L. TESSIER'S 
UPPE_R PREMISES. 
JD&718,8t. 
JQhn J . O'~ei~ly, · 
290, WA«'E R STRBET, • 
. ,: . OpP. R.1 0 'D\Vy4i't'S, Esq. 
N. B.- To (\rrive, per "Elite," fro~ London: a. full assoriroen1 
Eln. li·& b: Gr~ooe~ie•· 
. \ . J. J. en. 
~.:~ 1U11t, ,. 
• 
) 
·THE COL ONI ST, 
la' Published Daily, by "The Colonist Prillttng nnd 
Publ.i.alWUr Company" Proprietors, at. tho oilloe of 
Compnn~ i ~.>. I, ~urcn's Bench, near the Custom 
Honse. 
Subscription rates, ~.00 per annum, strictly in 
nd..ance. 
Advcrtisin.g rntes, GO cents per incl1, for tl.rst 
insertion; MalO oents po.r inch for eAC11 continu· 
ntion. pccinl rntcs for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure in.o~crtion ou dny o1 
publication nd,·<.'rtisl'ments• rnWJt be in not later 
than 12 o·clock, noon. 
Correspontlenco and othl'r mntters rclnting to 
the Editorial Department will recei,·e prompt nt-
te.ntion on ~ing ndd.rt.~l to 
P. n. non ,•F.JIS, 
Editor of t he Colonist, St. John's, l\jfd. 
Busin~ matte"' will be punctun.lly :tlt<.'ndcd to 
on bda~ nddr~~ to 
ll. J. SJO E, 
nu ilit'.~S .llanagcr, Colonist Pnnting a,.d 
Publi.ilting Company. St. ,John's, S fld 
THE COLONIST . 
m ented B ishop Conroy came to Can ada the venture-viz., L ough Neagh, in the 
as al?ostolic ablegate, to settle vexed North of Ire land. Why I ;peak thus 
ques tiOns, which was done effect.!J.ally. positively is that the rock formation, 
On Mgr. Conroy's death , Mgr. Smu lde rs sand, pebble ·, an'd occa'Cional mashy 
was deputed by tho Pope to finish the ._, 
work left uncompleted by h is predeces- shores of this our large t sheet of fresh 
sor. During this phase of the question water exactly correspond with the 
muc h angry feeling was aroused, and natural h a bitat of tho white-fish. More· 
Archbishop Taschereau was the object 
of muc h bi t ter persecution at the bands over, this magnificent Iough po-se ses 
of tho cne~nie~ ·of Laval University. an indigenous fish w , ic h, afte r much 
However, justice prevailed at last,. tbe am .. ious study. I ha,·e positit" •ly ascer-
Lnval trouble were ended and its fu- tained resembles . the whitc-fi h, not 
ture· prostority secured. Iu 1 14 h e pre- only in habits, butt in its ccc;cntrit'i t ics. 
s ided o ,·er t h e bi-centenary of the foun-
dation of the ee of Quebec, w hich was as '~ell as appearance. The fish I 
celebrated by Bishop Laval with great alludo to is t h o pullccu. Other la~es 
,olomnity, when there were pre ent could be mentioned equally appropriate 
archbi hO{>S nnd bi ·hops' from several for white-fi h, hut the one written of i 
diocese m Canada. and tho · nited 1 
titatcs detached from t he old diocese on Y nece~ ary for· my purpOH'. 
To Conm:sP0:\11:~\T ·-··Lion or cot- o r Quebec, which aL one time ext ended A shor~ tl~ne l' inrc I attendl·d a . kc· 
lund,·· on the 11~ ·om e ga~. r ceh ·cd. l to the ~ocky )[ountainR a"?d ~he Gulf turc on ptsctcul tme a~ .the Aquarmm. 
\Vo cannot puhl ;h lette rs unles, w<• 
1 
of Mextco. The n e w . ('arc!malls a man Tbe r eader a nd comptler of the paper 
ha,•o theunn cof •) d ts •ho · of rare personal J~1ent. nde r an ap- was a gentleman c·a llcd . lr. Oldham 1 t rrc pon en " " s<' pearanco o f e Ycnt.y h e conceal a m ost ' · 
,. 
ABANDONED VESSEL SIGHTED AW) 
BOARDED BY CAPTAN JOHN E. 
DAVIS OF TRE " W. H. LATIMER/' 
Captain Davis has k indly permitted 
us to copy the following from his log:-
Fridny, April Oth .. Int. 38.31 N. , !ong. 31.!l.i W., 
l!ight('(l n di.,mnstctl ,·cssel nt S.SO n.m., lowered 
nwn.r the l>ont nnd went nlongaide to nsccrtnin if 
there wo11 nny person on bqnrd. Uniting and not 
s;~tting nuy answer went nbonrd nnd found her to 
lk• n ... hip or burquo nnmcd (}loire, hailing from 
1\'in'!Or, ="· ., i5, lOLlS. Offirnl number 42 ,4 7, 
mul de:tl latlcn. · l\lo.st gone below the tl<.'cl:>1. 
C'abin compiE>h'ly guttt'l.l. Found cbart of North 
.\tlm1tir and Xm1ticul Alm:mack 86, in forwanl 
hnu"t•, nnd my brlief is that mru;ter :\nd olliten1 
w<•rl' obli:;Nl to n•trcat from <·al>in. Could nut 
trac~ an~·thing tlf crew, or ~occ nn~- sign n( ooat nr 
s:;.:ar. .\ quantity or old doth<'i! and bt.'l.lding w;u. 
fuund nmon~ thO' deals. And n.~ vc,;:,cl hcin~ 
abandoned. nnd very dnngerouo, to navigation, 1 
n•t<trllL'<I to 111~· uwn ve,.:;<'l. ~ nt t-01111' kcr~cn<' 
oil :\lid n:\kU III and t;el fir<' to the wr('l.'l>. hoping 
thnl hy burniug fo1rwanl. den), wcmlu WIL-.h out. 
an1l the hull ~omk. Hull v1·ry mudt ~haken. Two 
confidence is kcpt ·iuviolably by us. kindly nature : and while dig~ifi~d a n d 
1 
Ch~mbcrs. lie sp_okc of the tmnH:nsc 
·· Innisfai1. ·· \\·e think it is bette r to rc ·en ·cd, his manner is exceedingly de h g h t .affordcd hun to turn a munbl•r 
· 1. 1· 1 1 tl Jf · f 1 tl 1 · f 1 d 1 k d 1 i · t tl 'fl ... tn•nk" of tnpsill<'~ all adrift. nml bt~m all worked Puo 1s_1. not tin~ for or ac•ain · t the ~e.n c._ . e ts a pro ounc . teo og1a_n, I o __ a n - oc ·e sa 11011 m o H' tames . 0 
. 1 - 11 t ff 1 . from the WI>OI.Icncl. The la!>t ~c'(•n nf thr wreck n111w ._ ti loll. 1m th•• Home Hulc H<'solu· zc.t ous 111 a . ~a t ors a ectm g t 10 m- 'Ih1s s tatement, I declare. gaYc men 
. . . ter<'St!'l of religiOn. and de Yoted t o t h e I ,. t d ~ . - t ''a . , ahout !l.l.i p.m .. noll wa'i all nblazr, N.tmc "tton~.unll ,.., t• \ l nhe uamc of the \\Till'r. wt•lfar, or t h e flotk c ntrustctl to hi. g ~tcsome urn, an no w om1Cr: JUst _o .tlatco. 
The ct,lutnn.; of the ('ni.O:\J:--.1' will h l c·an• bv God and th, Church. 1 tluuk of land-loC'k etl salmon - tli<.'J r ·April :.?Gth .. lat. 11.:m :-;.:hm~ . . i(I..J;j w .. ~poke 
opon for tlbc il::.:-ion o r explrnation on • ~~-- I n..:rne ~tates the ir nature-being placed tilt' ~choon<.'r .1flllll il' E. of ':\lnlina, rcportd lbh 
~!'fl subject on thi~ undPrstanclin~r. and .?ISH CULTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN. in any ri,·er, much more such a one ai' hr haucllinin~. very ~uod, only ~l·t their trawls 
on 110 othe r. ~ our n oble 'fhamcs, was trying indC'ed for chb lirst cime llll that date. Wh.hed to oo rc-por!t•cl all well. • 
·· So1ut> one ha · blundered:· \\"t Mr. Parke r Gilmore. writes the fol- ~ tn listen to. The habitat or the land- _,.__ 
haYI• t o U(.'clinC' y our f:l\·or on thl! ahoY·c 1towing letter to the London Times on lorkcd salm~n _(speaking from pe rsonal AN INTERESTING .CEREMONY. 
grountl". · Fi!:ih Culture. nncl ns iti is a subjc<·t knowledge) ISm lakes o f the clearest 1 
· ·Xcwfuundlandcr." Receh·ed. worth.'· of att('ntion in !his Colony. w e ancl roldest water .. with granite ~ur- (From the Sf. J111111·.1 Tiu~t':t. ) 
presum<'. w o n e dot:. · , apology for roundings, grnn•lly and andy shor s, t'a Wt•chtlosll:w lwt chr foundation-stone of tl~ 
~ltc Qr;.O'lo-tt-ist. 
I 
•>~lacing it efon• our r ..:uJ.crs :- almost if not <•ntire ly de:>titutc of :'llPthodbt C'oll<'~c wa,., l:lid by the l~t'lll'eM'Iltnthc of Hoyalty. Tlw 1110rniug was dull nnd tbrcnt<.'n· 
·· ~\s the neccs:.;il\· of fish culture:· h E' c-urrent. and scarn•ly c~·t·r impregnatrd in!'. nnl a r,•w minutes U<>for~· th<' <wl'mony U~_ .. 
s ays, ·' hM nt ll•ngth taken a position of with alluvial d(•posit. c.:9uld there be a ~nn. rain rttmmrnt•t- I to fnllmul <'MtinuL'II to do 1TE!:iD.\ Y. )lAY 1 ~. &:-6. t t I. } Hl all th<' uwrniu;.:. Thi-. thn•w a dautper on tl.c 
, importanc<:- :1:1.J as a public depar~mcnt I £!~ea c r. _con ra.!';t uerw;"n !:iliC. 1 wah•1·~ )'roc(.'(-<lin;.:>~. hut d,icl not ll"'-'l'll cho cnthu .. in.-.m. 
THE FIRST CANADIAN CARDINAL. to control 1t uw_,. soon be estabhRhecl, a:, d es( nbcd and t 11<' ~ hatn<'1'? T fc•ar- rhc ('omluittL'c'H l'rr:m~t>uu .. ntli wt·rc carrie,! out Nlth.fnrtoril~-..the ~rnund wn.s tru.tcfully tiE'Cornt~ l 
• permit m e Sj l:H:c to say a few w ords in kssly assert th('r<' <1oulcl no 1<'. with flnt,"~<. nntlthou!-<.'UHL'1 <•f nil dn.~~ :\ncl t·n'Ctls 
Theinstallativn ofCnrdiual TasciH'rt•au reference to the imJlCrati,·enc s of onl)· The l:nitcd Btnt<'S and '.tnntla will witnt"'-'-t~lthco flrt<tl•uhlic ntl (\f our urw G•>,·er· 
nor. l'nm·tuallv. at II n.m .. His Excl•lll•n~:v nn1l 
will take plat'c in .Qu<'bee 0;1 the lOth of appointing CSl--Pntinlly practical men t o doubt less furnish lis gratnitou...,Jy with Lady n, ... Yu•u.x", ac~:o•upanil'<l hy E. P. Pl;nnell, 
June; and the occaRion will be observed those offices in it tlt~t mu t naturally any t1uantity of· stoek. b\ll. to tnt t the ~-:.,1 .. <'.:II.C~ .• nncl ~tin$,'l:lby llethet. E. .. 1 •• A. D.C., 
with the enthu insm and sp j·endor whic h d. . nrnH~t. lhl· lmnd playing the National Anthrm. 
the ceremonie of the c hurch arc ccle- arise. I J!':Lrtbution of th '*' 'aluable gifts to He,·. (1. J. u(lnd, D. A., Pn·~ident of the (\mfcr-
bratcd in thegrcatcc•ntrcso~Catholicit)·. The succesc; of fh;h cu lture in the I illl:vmpetcnt pc_ rsons would not only he ~n<'c. 0 /lCn('(l th~ procN'uings h~- 1111 mltlrco~ll in 
f I b which 1c sut'dnclly referred to thl' rise and pro-A"special Kuncio·wiJl h<" se from Rome United tatcs a nd Canada is owing to a au t uta sm. ~rcss of the \\'r,tcmn Acnllt•my and the nccl':>.~ity 
with the hirctta, which wjll. probably the judic iousness of these selcctiom:. !' ... nr ten year~ I ha,·c be<.•n 5 tud:ring ,,f more acl·wnmo<fntion owin~ to th~ greater rc· 
be deJi,'crcd to tl1<' new [:ardiu :-1 by I ( f l ltave not ltuin•m,•nll!nfthl' ln~titution. Thcoth<'rllfl<'llhrs 
Lieut. Go,·ernor )[as!'on, ~t the hig hest eminently among whom may be placcJ t , ,. . wuw o • 'out 1 A frira. so w~re Sir F. B. T. Carter, Chi<'f Jusliec, lima. n. 
Catholic ci,·il dig'uatnr)· in h e Pro ,·ince the H o n. Rober t R oosevelt, of 1·ew · h<'en thro wn mu<'h in th<' socict~· o f Thnrburn. Premi~r. lion. C. H. Ayre, nnd n,., .. 
· 1:> · • 1 · · 1 · Dr. ~lilligan, tiii)'M'rintcnd<.'nt nf thr Mctluxli~t 
of Quebec. C'hurch dignataries and York, and )!r. cthGreon, of Rochester, :>rtlts t}USCIC\1 tun · ts. s lill I ha,·c met ~khool;;. wlu>:\11 wished the CoU<'gc ewry Hut·· 
other cn~in('nt ~crsonng-es. will. no X ew Y ork tate. I have had the h ono .I tlw m o t practical. pos::-ibly I might sny t·l· -~. Pmn•r wn.'l theu otTrred l>,· the Re,·. ~Jr. 
doubt be 111 att:>nl ancc. in large num- I , tl t l t . t \\·t tl D<W<', am( His E:occcllency hnvinsi Lct.•n prc"-'ntct 
o( the friendship of both these gentl · CC>l'r<'Q Y I(' JTIO em m e n · •H' 1er with n siln-r trowel, benrm•• &uitnhl in<;<'ri(ttion. b e;!rS from all pari 'S of the new wor!d. t 1 · •- 1 h ., men for many years, and I can assert or no t liS uv t. tc ..-as e. none o f th , p blood by the foundation ~>tone. nn1l- th<' prctimi-
Tho-:e contempla tin~ a Yi it t o Quebec 1 1 1 1 1. II nnrics hn,inJ: bc~n gone thron;;h. dt'<'I(I.C('<I tht• on the occasion may like to know that without hesitation t hat they arc far persons ta\·c >ronc ICt to Jltc YCrun y. !>tour well ant.l truly lnid. 
the ... steam er Bonorisfn will lea,·c St. ahead af a ll fish culturists I h aY ever or made known in theit· too profuf;e lli'i 1':;\eelll•nc~·. hnvillg r~nmcd lhl' :.taml. then 
Juhn's on or aboutJune .ith .. giYing ex- t •tl th t f C l . d writings tl 0 tl 
1 f ll · 1 nth1rl'S' ('(1 Uu.• ,.ltilt nsseutblo~(', nntl wM Ji~tcnetl me WI 1- e ex per s o una. an • 1 • lree o o wmg ru e;c;. 111 "ith wrapt ntten~on. He began by blntin~ 
cursioni · ts a n opportunity o ( taking the Japan, countries that c laim to have which wiJI almost always in~ urt:' sue- tlwt the pl<':l.<~ur<> of hemg pre.<'nt to perform suda 
trains for Quebec and arriv-ing the re on · U · t d t· f f . fi h nn inter(' tin~ ceremony wns cnll!lllccd by thco 
the !)th. The li(marisla will call at originated this science centuries ago. ce s m lC m ro uc l Oll o orelgn 1<; f:wt that hi" tirst puuli(' npl-ca.rnnce as Ual' H<'pn'-
~[ontreal o n h e ' 1·ctUJ n tdp for t. not excepted. (N ortb Americnn) in. our wa rs. and l ~t·ntnth·e or Iter Mnjt>st.r wns in t'OnMction with 
J b ' tt "'~ \t l Th t b ld tl 1 t · an Institution to be 1levoh .. '<l to high<'r C'Jucntion. o n s on •lC J., 1. e s earn oat The labors of the a fore m entioned wou earnc Y re(1ues you to g1vc Ill' t.'ould l1.>:~tifv to the zeal w 1th which :'IIethodi~t 
and railway fa r es would ,be something American gentlem en have had this t h ese rules in yom· column!=' for the be· )li .. ~ionnrit.,., lu\d worked forth<' eh·ilizntion of the 
under SJO each I roYided from forty to ff t . tb . 1 d . h t . h fit f th 1 r nnti\(·!1 of Fiji. They were the lln;Uo ~ns::\~~· in fifty person wer:, book ed for the round e ec lD e Jr an --viz., t a rivers e o e pu > IC. th<' guud wtlrk. nnll they ami tile t 'atholk :\lig-
trit. .: and la k es which had long be<.·ome d e- First, cxamin <' tlw 'ratc·r~ from ... innaril':l-who w<·nt thero nft<'rwnnls-hall 1lonc 
1 1 1 1 t d f I · 1 t~ · b d } fi 1 t l J t J t ancl Wl·rl' <l(lill~ guod and lnsting work. Thl•y zear _\ exanc t•r Ta!-c hcreau, the P e e o l. 1e1r popu a ton agam a oun w tere s 1 arc a \On, anc ll· wa Pr w.·nt th~·rc in the faoo or J,"'lcnt 11ifli~uhil.'s nmt 
first Canadian Cnrdinal was born at t. with inhabitants : and fish a s a natural iuto which they are to h<' in trod tH'< d . &I anger«. n1ul 1 h••ir lin'!' :\t one til"'' ,·uuld "'' 
llary's,· Bt.•auce , on Feb. 1 '7. 1 'lO, and is rc ult ha\'0 become abundant and cheap If tho stone formation at·lHIIHl ca l' h ',·balrartt• ri~~"' "t"l lt6tthin<.:t.: Jm'!re chnn liviln~ n~:tr­
conqquentl)· J\'lW 1·n lt1·., ,.,- th ) ear Hr'., . . . . . . yr. um. .,uw .,, •• e o omt·s wt'rl' :1• 1 :"u·tnh ~ ~ " ' ' · .. 1n many mlanfi markets that had ceased agrees, the probabthty h that t hi' ' t''"e - r 1.i.tl_, .. enumu·n hll.\· :\nd inteliN'tuntr.v. it w:~ father was th~ )ion. Thomas Ta.qch- · ., 
ereau' •.. proml.n" nt memr.er of tlle ()ld to know them. table g rowth will be similar. an I. ~ucla ' · .,., •• ~tial th:\t th<' toch•~:ation M . tlw yo~m~ t-hon!•l •• " u . rl'l:t'l\ l' I hf' nu .... l c·ar.·fnl nttentl(lll. \\ ll''.ltl•n •r ,.,.~. 
Lower Canadian Assemblv, and one of If skill, combined with practical ex;- bomg the case, the in~ert li ft will o v ' lllay thi:1k or it, <-••nti•JuL ..I hi:1 1-!.xr<'ll<'nc ~. 1..- i • ·· 
To-day the cattle ki)lg of the country 
is Michael Duggan, o~, as lle is call ' l 
there Ly all but hi intimates, Don 
Miguel Dugann. Hi~ ra nch is many 
miles square. H e ow~s thousands upon 
thousands of cattle. qnd we are· afraid 
to say how many shepp, lest we woulcl 
seem to be romancint He O\vns also 
innume. rable horses, 11 being the tough 
and hardy little anim Is that roam wild 
over the pampas, or n~t plaiQs, t.hat 
str etch from the Atlaptic coast to the 
foot of the lofty .Andes mountains. D on 
Miguel is a power in t lw country:, 
h on ored and r espectej by all, not mere-
ly for his wealth and Ya:s.t possc~sions . 
but for his chnracte ns w 11. :\[any 
others of his fellow-count rym<'n a rc liko 
hiin, rich, nnd h onored and happy in 
the land of their exilc1 now their dtasen home. 
The good missionnm· father of whom 
we have spoken, spe. ks "nrmlJ of tho~ 
de,·otion tha6 these n~ •n still rhe1:i<>h for 
the Catholic faith. Whctl th ·y d..,ir 
the c ity, at long intervnls. they alwaxs 
seck the church, and ~o th ir gen <' I'Ous 
contributions, in a gr •at measure. th_e 
mi sionar ics ow th~ succe~s of thl'll' 
work. Nothing coul(~ w ell be more im-
pressi\·e o•· touching han the dcscrip-
tioJ1 of the scenes wh •n the fath ers go 
out on the pampnc; Co gi\·e a ~nrt of 
m o,·eabl ' mi ion. '1hcre,·er they flnd 
a s uitable place they ·l'tlle down for a 
few days, and the w ld h erdsm e n . . tho 
overseers, the droYers, the foremen. 
natives ancl foreigne1k come from all 
.,id•·-> for tniles arouqd and atteod th(• 
sen· ices, ome ~oing h om e p,·ery night. 
and ·om e campmg oj ncar the c hapel 
during tho whole ti nc. One of the 
priest!' of the old pa il'h churc h in t he 
city, a stately and fino old g ·ntleman, 
of purest 'astilian blood, is namcct 
o ·callaghan-doubtlcl-s a descendant of 
one of th . many Ir~·~hmen who w e1o 
drh·cn from their cou lt·y by oppr<'ssion 
a nd settled in Spain neration · ago. 
It may be a surpn~c to some of our 
rcade rs.to l€'nm that tlw c it · of Buf'ncs 
qres is Yen· large, that it l)as thcalrt'~. 
opera. an ell~gant soc'~ ty. much gayety 
o~ social and publiy life, more than 
thirt.y regulur ocean steam e 1.-;:; to aud 
from Europe (England, Italy. l.i~ranco 
a u d . 'pain), and, not lt!a t of all. as 
complete a nd con,·cnJent a sy::,~m of 
street cars as cttn be found in any city 
in the world. 'fhis ~st is uot to ho 
w onde red at. sin ce a 'Pn· fair ltOr:,c cnn 
be purchase:d at any t~m(: ou tho plains 
for a couple of Rhillin¥t:;· 
. 
~ocat aucl ot tc • !tcn\s. 
The baukor ..1/m·tt ~~, q. belonging-
to Jam es Yinicombe. :111 '('onurtniHl<'d 
by Captain "William •ut, arrin:d from 
th e bank on Sund · m orning with 
four hundred arrd tift. qtls fish. ('; 
Kent r eports plenty fi h. 
• Pa '!'Cn.~cr per. Plo (>I· to the Xorth· 
ward. Mrs. Jcllard. Exploit . )Irs. 
Allcock. Lending Tic le. .\[rs . Hon~c. 
lt'ogo. ) l r:;. Pa.'·n c a n 1 . r ·. )lc'lillnn. 
G rcen, pmtd. )l i~s t\Vint~r. F'o~c>. 
:\Ies rs. 'urtis. (:?) Lit e BMy l<;lantl. ~', 
)(arc h , let P rli<'lU\, Io'. )Jc('ormark. 
Catalina. J. \ V. hilip -. L eadi•1g 
Tickie. )[rs . IIntrh hg~. ~fr)[illnn . 
" ·· J. Richards, G rc>-:tupontl. J. Holls. 
Fon-o. )lr. TU}lper. Littll' Bu,· T.:lantl-.. ~ . . . 
Fred \\' hite, GrcenstM l.t .. 
.tbe signers of the celebrated ' !l2 resolu- perience be de!'lirable in tho American almost ide rttical which for •tts a l:lrv<· li ••,·t'(l. ch:~~ in!,-..<~ than"'l 1111nrt<'r or I! t·~utu~y II~<· 
tion 'tl p . H' th 1 . . J • • :. I ' ( 'c>hlLIICh wuuld IJt• pn·~a ,lrd ()\'er by ~nfl,·e (Jll\\·r· . ... .. . - . ~ ~- Wl 1 apmeau. 18 m o era so plSClCUlturahst, they are essentially part of the substau, 't~ tJf all norlht:'rn lin~. olll(l J"rhaJI" in !'IIIII" li-h"rtnnll·.,. ur D 'lo \ I t OOlouged to a prominent and patriotir ·~ ' · X f dl" 1 " 1" 1 HF.AllF ·r. L\.l'C'Jl)EiT-..:~U ;,CCH l'll 
---;1,, tlte Panets. He was educated more necessary here for in the former fishes and ha,· int, a'-<:<•rf ain ~"d thic;. i:thcm;r·:- hOin<'. m • ew 0!111 ntH • ltt>rt' 111!1Y 11.• oc(·urrcd ntH. ,J. .. tabb's wharf yt>ste l'-
,_. • • ' ' • 1 no" hnn~ a yunth who '1\lll l iC the futur!l l•O\•'r- l f .. '- ) • 1 L 1 t .Quebec Seminary, and after com- c~ a knowledge of the American wa- y ou have a gUide to what .... houhl :liH. nor or thi>! unt'ic.ont aud }(>)"nl Coluny. :tllll in !-UUW ( ay a terno.on. e y w l{~ l 'Y llOlllt' ( p~.mg his education rP.ceived ecclesias- ters only is nec~s~ary while in the lat· what sh ould not be a Huitahlt• resid<•nc·<·· t•t!•<'r part of th1' l~lnnd. the futuro _flovt-rnor't~ '-Iartin .. mart, aged I~ yl'ar~ .. l'ame to 
... "'"'1 to t R ... r 0 o· . . ~ . . · · w1f~. It wn11, thcr<•forc, or parnwotmt IWI)()rhlocl• his death. The lad wa.s out lll a hoat 
.......... nsure a orne on .o.u.~l'r 2 • lo.17. ter an mbmatc acquamtance w1th both for tmported fi h es. that iu thi'l pro:-.11l-ctivl' t;e)f.governinK Colony. with a <'O!npanion c!t h~ :;, own a1~e. 
aft Ttbebhandsof Mgr. PiaLte,- r h bishor American and Briti h W1\ters is of th e econdly, analyze thl• rl'sp~<·tin:- wa- t•chwnti<.m :.lwuhl hn,·e thl'ntt<'ntion of tlw p~e~ent named Bernard ~,wanl.:; , •antl in comi.ng 
o re izond. He was ordained priest . . 1 f 1 . 1 1 r. • J.:~nl'rnhon. 1 1 f at Quebec on Sept. 10 1 -!2 and in IS-!"' utmost 1mportance, for the reason that ters- vtz., t 1at rom w 11 · t t tc •l,.,,h arc Ill conclusi••n. hl' he:lrtily tl~irl'lltht· pr()';pt.•rity ilt thought to pass beliwc,•n t'1c '"tar 
voluntee red for hos'~ital • sen ·ice a~ it has been univert.ally agreed that our take n and thnt Into which th<'y an: t<t tft" the buihling no,~·. :\bout to I><' ~rl'Ct('(l , !'ntl ·and an outgoing Ycs-.cl. Hut th(' n·~!:icl 
G ~ 1 1 d · t t h ld b fi h . d d b 1 d 1 ·f h 1 . . . 1 trusted that tlw hl<·,.~ms of thl' Alnughty m1ght •ing nearer the dtarf. the p oor tO· ~e . ::: e . un,g e. '"'.ea . typ us country wou ene t very muc 10 ee e p ace -am 1 :.uc aun y s t. IS H en- 1"' ,-011Aia<:n, hi to :ttl "onneAt·~l with it nnd iL'i f 11 1 t l t ·t f 1 r 1 il~ ... .. ·· ' .. ... ... ou e ow was rau~ 1 ~~ w 'l'll 1 ever~ptr cmtc ~mong riS mtm1grants. by the introducti'On o( many species of dical, o r n early !'iO, the pro. p<>c l of . uc inh•n>sl'l. " an tho Rhip's quart~r· anrl litl rally Catchmg the d1~ •se be was brought to fi h . . 1 1 . · 1 d The Hl'pn•,()nt:~tiv<' nf J lt>r Mujl'.~ty wm; loudly 1. cleath's <lnnr anti narrowl escn ed s ex1sttng acr oss t 1e At ant1c. cess 1s near Y assure . . daecore1t nt tht> t·onclu!>ion ~>f his mhlr~ ... nnd th<' squeezed lo death. He. howc''t'l'. m-
payinrr thr> pe-unlt)' of his I1fe for ~li 1 In the above subject I ta~o a k een in- T hirdly, the clo eAt att('ntitHl mu:-;t h(• imprt;>SSion lw mnd<' will. no 1luuu~. be nn ~ugur_y gered till Re,·cu d'clock thi.. m~rnin~. 
d . .r II .:1 d . I . h 1 . h .d t th··• t 11 . f . I I. f' t~f futurtl J.:O()(I to dt•nr old T,•rr.l ~ova dunn~ Ins ''' llCll ltc <ll·ccl 1.1.1 lh" gp•·ttc~t 'tgon ,. evot10n. e <:ntere Qnebec Semmnry erest, so roue sot 1at etg teen years p.u o ""' con ro e1 o a.nnna 1 c , tc·nurl• or ofllt·~· . ChrcN hn' 111g nt ... , been ~in•n " --~ · • - · 
as a yrofe~!'nr mli>-!!1, becoming Direc· tgo I initiated the idea , and put it into I temperature. .\ c.; in the lllirir'lfipn pf rur .l nd) D~:~ \'c !!u't", the ('C•r('mHny wn.11 brou~ht Stran~e to s ay hi~ ~o!ppnniQn a-.. w (\ll 
tor o the G rand Semina'"'' and UJ>erio• t• ·• tl . t d . fA b' ·d · th 1 ltl f f' 1 . . tl . tv a do:-•·. as the boat. was mtmJitr,•d. 
. lS"" ,,., 1 R t f. JL I T... • ,,rae ICC, vIZ:- le I n ro uctlon 0 m e r- ll s. 0 . I ll c 1C:1 l () II' l I!' II!'- \\' .. untl('~t·mc l the.' coll.x·tinn on the stOO(' • • .. ...___ ln voJ, .:>t: ·ou( ec or 0 aYa untVCr· . I . f 11 ~ . < ~ ' 
sity in , l SOO. succeeding L. J. CaRault can fi sh mto E ngland. Tbo result. m ost 1mportant actor n powerful. 1 nmotmlt.'ll to n<':trly l!'IGO. NOTICE--The oiTJt>c or th<' fkooT<..'U Dn: WolJK!'! 
its founde r, as First Rector and Vicar- however , after t hat long time, h as been · llln} add the greatest of all these three - ·· · - .. - - - hn.s re-opened nt 140 New Gower Strt'<'t, hNld .or 
1 IRIStt''EN IN SOUTH A'' ERICA 'Vnltle!!mve treet, 8 doors Hru~t 2{ old ~tmul, nnd Gcner~l of the ~rchdioces. of Qu<>bec to simply nil. is temperature." ~.1111. .1111. • :tr .. 11~\· ready to rcccilo Lnd.ljs1 Mtl Ol'nll;' 
Archb1shop Bn1llargeon m 186:!. In •:,Vhy?'' it may be asked. The answer ··- .. ·· - - -- GloUtinp or e\·ery dc.;cription,. 1\.(' will clcnn nnd ). 
1864: he went to Rome where ho took 1 1 T l1 irt • or fort)' ,·cam ngo. numbers of J.!rct;S n.l1 .cind11 or GtlO\lM to lOok (>(tual to nt•w, or l 
... , entcrprl·ing Irishmen went to Buen os ~ · 1 ... 1 1 · d egree "f Doc .....  Jr of c'""anon ~, ... (>n ts t 1.at on near Y evPrv •. occasion the THE :MISSING STEAMER GEORGE J Oye th minnn .. ofthefn.t>hiollnblccolon<. L:1dic·s· this occ...,ion lle \Vas ,"' lsu tl•c 1 "'nr<'r to fore tgn fis h were a'5!(l g' !<~ 'o waters that SHATTUCK. nud Gents' Summer Suttll c 'lutt'l• am con<' up 1t1 
....., n • , . yrcs, seeking the opportunit.y of art- IJcst stylr . Dou't wnsh or ri)> (Uty Goo ls ~CIIl to 
Pius IX of the decrees of1 tho Second were ntirely unsuited l.v their require· vance m e n t and fortune which were d o- my w orks. Ofliec houn~ rr~.~m to 1 and rrom 2 
Povincia l Council of Canada. In 1871 mt•nts. In justice to myse lf I must Captain Bartlett, ru tho healing str. nil•d them in their native land. Per·hap toG nmllrom 7 to 1. . L. FORRF.!-;Tl::.R. 
b e w·as deputed by the then Pope to however , say that from t h e date wbe~ Pan/Iter, reports h avihg- boen in compa- t h e fact that Buenos ~\ Yres is in I an- ap5.llm. l~roprictor 
carry bac k from Rome to Quebec the th 11. 1 b 1 ft A . 1 gunge and c u toms ,·cry "largely !?an-bulls authorizing his own consecration ° ova s lppP< Y m o 0 . m erlca, n y with tho str. C-le<Jr(le Shattuck, of i. h, had o. share in attractin g them to 
as Bishop in parftbw~ and conjutor to c~ased (al thong-h m~ own prtvato p ro- Halifax, from Apri1 •17th. , unti l April that fa r-off country, si nce many exiled 
Archbis hoy Baillargeon, ,..,ith th~ right per,y) to havn a n y control over the m , 20th., when they separ ated by dri ft icc. Irisbm e n hnvo found a home, honor 
of succe~1on to the archreptcopnl sec, or e ven a voice in their distribution. T hey were then 10 miles North \\" c t of and influencC\ in pair! for generations .. b~t on his rot.urn to Quebec and bt:!fore Nevertheless. an immense be n efi t has Brion I land, (ncar 1\Iagdalones). The At the time a lluded to. a s at present, 
h 1s consecratiOn could take place Arch- f lt" d f . . . . h. . the great bus iness of the country was 
bishop Baillargeon ' died. whereupon o o~e rom ~Y lnJtlatmg ~ IS m tro- Sltalluck was s hort of coal, and .hau the raising of cattle aud s heep, and 
on. the 19th March of the same year h e duchon of fore1gn fi~he~. for 1t hns r e- about 150 seals on board . t ho 'export of mt'at, h ides and wool. It 
w~ consecratetl Archbishop of (~uebec, sulted in the road being paved for the .. _ .... _ was.cus tomary for the new comers to 
\A.rrbhi hop Lynch, of T oronto, offic iat- numerous 1\andsom e a nd g ratuitous \Ve t hankfu1ly acknowledge . t join' with the Spanish cattle raisers and 
og. lTh c new Cardinal, who is a brothe:- 'ft f 1 1.1 fl h tb t h b r ecolp ranch ownerP, 'vo rking "on shares .. , In 
.. ~h·ths. ·· 
. ~ 
Howe- Th<' 17th iust .. ot Ont.t~rlo, Cnmttln, 
wire oC Mr. Jnmts R. Howt•. bC n tlnu~hter. 
the• 
;\ ~n:l.'\ C\!}CS. 
I - $ ~ 
Dt:.~Puv ~ RoDOotH - 1'ho 11th in~tt. ut tl l' 
Roman CaUlolic Cnlh()(lml, by jb~• Ht•l. Arch-
deacon Forrl'lltnl, _)Liss Johnonn Dunf1h~· to .J>lr . . 
W'illiiUll J«xlb>'ers. . , 
4 
!lcittTts. of t!X-Judge Jean Thomas Tasche1·cau, g1 s 0 v_a uau e s a ave ~en of 1yles of late Boston and IIalifax pa- tb words of an Amerfcan mis ionary 
\ • and undc of Judges Elizear T aschereau, sent to this countr~ thr~ugb the kJ~d I O('rs f rom Mr. Gcor re II. \Villiams, pries t, who has recently· vis ited Boston , l of the ~t:preme Court: Henri T. Tuach- and courteous consideratiOn of the prm· lw genial agonL of ·· Eu1·opo in torm ufter a re. idence of som ' years in 
e:<'.tlll , of the . ' uperior Court; and M. c ipa l conservator's fur the state of Ne'"l allll Calm,·• which w e are pleased t o But'n o Ayres, "the Lord blessed the 
1ru cq e rt>an, \t.P. for Bcauce,ts the last Y()rk fisheries . . . [ris hman's thirds." In a country 'vhere 
hurvivor of the P~~stc; who 'signed the A · · od · 1 arn 18 m eetmg wtth an unprecedented the natives submit to the tropical lan-
Rv;~-Yet; t~lny, nrter q liug('.ring illuCbi!, 
Knt.io J(l".()Jlll, daughter> oC ,Jtum~s nml t hl' lntc 
Catherine n.ynn, n1:Cd lG :)·curs. 1-'mwnJ on 1\'1.'(1-
nMCiny, ut. 2• o'clOck, from her lnto n-.~idcnC<>, 
S)lringtlolo Street. ., 
R OACU- Y tcrday. tlttddcnl) . JoAlwnrd, ~ oung('lol 
chlhl uf Thi>WM and EIIC'I\ ~Wf.oll, ngcd 10 )ct\1"8 P_!!t! tion .for tho R.6ynl charte r of Laval ~ h 11 :t~empt to ;.ntr . ucel t~e wh•te- sale in 8~. John'K an~ other part of g u or of the climate, tho acth•o, "igorouR, 
l;mvcrslty,·an<lh\fi been identified with s 0 t e gyeat m ertcan a. eR, I am Ne wfoundland. c;>n ergetio strangers oon took practical 
t he pr_ogr o~ fhat great institution aware, h as been made i pos!nbly a due - -~-- ront rol of tbo common int~rost , and in 
. e~er s m ce, havmg boon sent to Romo J ength o f time bas not been allowed t o Tho steamer Plorh· le ft for the many cases the Irishman, who landetl a 
w1th ~ho ln.to !on~lignor Horan,, Bishop elo.pc;o to decide upon its s uN·ess, but Northwnrd a little afl"t' tan this" morn- poor s trangc1·, seeking a livelihood. is 
9f Klllgt;too, to defend itR interests the lako m o t suitable for tlte t'X}>eri- "' " now the own er of ranch and tattle, and 
t'lere in 1 llr.. It was at! A rrhbiRhop me nt has n e ver beon spokE'n of or r c- ing with about two thirds freight and a carries un a. KI'Pnll,> Px:tend ctl bm;i. 
Taacllleteau's jnstant·, that the lnte J~·, ferred to by lho e who b avt:' .control of numbe r of p~sengers. ness. 
I 
ruld d months. [Bokton tmtx·l1! till':t."t' C'OJW. • 
)JART- This mnrnin~ nt rr Gclf>ck. fr<,m tho 
<'fTccts or n cn•11hing by 'd w·..-el nt:, u'<'IO<·k ~ t>t<t 1- • 
d11y ,·ening, William M~rtin. ·on of Cnpt. Smnrt. 
aged 16 yean. llUI Cuneml wHI tnke phwo ut ~.SO 
p.m., 'Mltln.clay n(' t,.rrom'hiti rnUtN'a n>:ltl<'nC't', 
I\.Lug'll Road. Fri nth \dll kinLh' Ol't'fpl tlti" 
invltntion for uttendanCl' lo1•it.hout f·urth<'r lllllit•( , 
- R.I.P . [Harbor Orll<'~ pi\p•(s plen~l' aw·-1 ·,:. 
